04-24-17, Western Roundup Event, Spring Work Party, Trash Management
It is Monday, raining again and snowing up top – but Downhill
Ski Season here is now over. Lots of NEWS to catch up on:
1. Last Saturday WESTERN ROUNDUP EVENT
. Chow Line

. Lots of food and good times by about 45 kids of all ages. Thanks to Kathy Skinner and Basilio
Rafael for providing their own vintner beverages.
The big winner was Maggy, eleven year old daughter of Teresa & Mark Debbage who won both
gambling games and was quite excited to leave with about $40.

. Chili Contest Winners with Girls Costume Winner

. Women’s and Men’s Costume Participants

2. ANNUAL SPRING WORK PARTY, NEXT SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH AT 10:00AM
. If you received an email Sunday about the Work Party, you are on the Work Party Distribution List.
. If you want to be on the Distribution List, please respond to this email with your NAME and the EMAIL
you want us to use.
. There are several projects for this coming Saturday with some “Wet Work”. Send an email to
Dale Pilgeram at pilgeram@sbcglobal.net if you want to see project descriptions and if you can come
and help out. It is not all heavy or “Wet Work”. Gloves and boots are needed (tools provided) and in the
“Wet Work” projects (installing dam weirs and plungering out the main drain rubber boots to the crotch
are recommended or old tennis shoes and shorts (for that refreshing/bracing experience).

3. TRASH & GARBAGE MANGEMENT GOING FORWARD
. Pinebrook will have limited garbage and trash coverage but fairly good recycle capacity. This will
be a test year for us as new policies and costs with the CalWaste service provider requires a different
set of rules and processes:
. Regarding Reservation usage of the Town Hall, Picnic Areas, and RV sites; the process will be changed
to require you as the sponsor to be responsible for removing all trash, garbage and recycles at the
completion of the event. Beach/Facility attendants can provide you with large black plastic bags for your
TRASH TO TAKE AWAY WITH YOU!. Charges for cleanup and trash removal not adequately taken
care of will be deducted from the required reservation deposit.
. Regarding large groups (without reservations) at the Beach, Picnic Areas, Ball Fields: We are asking
your support to pack out your trash and garbage. Again, Beach/Facility Attendants can provide
large black bags for this purpose.
. We continue to receive household garbage every week on our site. Make sure your family, friends,
and renters know not to leave household garbage on the roads or the common area of Pinebrook.

4. MISCELLANEOUS STATUS AND REQUESTS
. We have a staff person looking for a place to rent (3 bedrooms). Please respond with leads if you
have a place in Pinebrook or have heard of a place.
. Murphys Drive Repair Plans:
- The County is starting the environmental and geological required processes to qualify the outage
for FEMA and State funding. The timeframe for “rebuild of the road” is late summer or fall.
. One place being looked at is www.conspan.com with pre-fab bridges. Go on the site to see
samples of bridges over creeks, etc; Both Blagen Road and Murphys Drive are being looked
at for the same approach for permanent repairs.
. Those of you living in BLS 14,15,16; please spread the word to your neighbors and also ask everyone
to drive slowly through Pinebrook. There is way too much speeding traffic through our recreational
area on Flanders now that Murphys Dr. is closed which could result in a real tragedy as the summer
season gets underway.

